Junior Honor Seniors With Prom at River Oaks Monday

Slaughter Leaves For China;
To Return to Rice Next Fall

RICE CLASSES OPEN FRIDAY
S. M. U. To Tangle With Owls
At City Auditorium
February 26

February 26, 1926, marks the opening of the Spring classes for the Rice University...
BLENKINS TO ENLIGHTEN CROWDS;
By Dr. Theo Reid Blocher
I have decided to 

WILL ACCOMPANY DR. SLAUGHTER
This announcement is to be made to the students having an interest in the subject. You can see how the plans have been made.

This hand of friendship between 

LAKE ERIE COLLEGE
Old Main, Oberlin, Ohio

LOW NET
DALE SHEPHERD
DUBB WENN

GIRLS' TENNIS CLUB STILL HERE
Have Charter, President, By-

GIRLS' TENNIS CLUB
Have Charter, President, By-

upperclassmen are urged to 

Cuts for students in good 

This is the cry of Ren Allen and 

Colonial Blues"
-The Stylish Dark Blue Suit For College Men.

Sawakowitz Bros.

The Stylish Dark Blue Suit For College Men.

AMBITION'S DIARY
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No Dues for Sophs This Year; have to nay class dues this year, so ceded It In Sophomore balls. It will have to uncork $2.00. Anyone signed "up insuring the (act that there ing the dance. The struggle will be used on music which the advance the two most seriously considered. yet no hall has been decided  upon looking at. The dance will still be held on the 31st of March, and ac- held on the 31st of March, and ac-

desk have not curved in from the office, but as yet, the legs of the said been asked to bring pictures and weight of the aforementioned pic-

probationer and two for every bust dent who is absent, two for every他们 making their appearnace at the Autry House, which will stuff which they will spring when they make their appearnace at the Rice Club is not dead as some would-be the Rice Glee Club in the City Recreation positions will be open to members of the rolls of the club. According to Jack
CLASSES TO BE AT AUTRY HOUSE

Recreational Institute Will Train Leaders for Work

The Autry House has been selected as the training center for the Houston Recreational Institute classes for the training of Recreational workers for the various phases of the Institute work. This appointment affords an excellent opportunity for students interested in such work, both boys and girls, to gain valuable experience, and to have jobs for the summer season.

The classes are conducted in various rooms. They are conducted both for boys and girls. Each week will be sponsored by Paul Perry and his assistants.

April 5, T. and !t Story Telling
April 12, Some
April 2—Some

There is a registration fee to take part in these classes. It is to be understood that other locations for the classes will be held in the various schools, and will be announced by the Writing Club.

A new men's broad toe dress shoe of soft, sturdy patent leather. Light weights, dressy yet durable.

RICE STUDENTS

We are always glad to have you visit our Store

“Books for Everybody”

SECOND NATIONAL BANK

Second National Bank

MAIN STREET AT RUSSE AVENUE

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus $500,000

“Growing With Houston”